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* PRAIRIE VIEW UNIVERSITY * 




* Vol VII No 28 * 
* July 8th - 14th, 1945 * 
* * 
************************************************************* 
SUNDAY, July 8. 1945 
9:15 AM- Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship Services - College Minister 
8:15 P M - Movie - «H.»ILl TILu CONQUERING NERO" 
MONDAY. JUICY 9, 1945 
Red Cross Instructors Course - auspices American Red Cross 
begins. Course may be taken for credit or non-credit. 
Persons who are interested may register during regular registra­
tion. 
THURSDAY, July 12, 1945 
Open Air Institute Demonstration - HOME SAFETY AND FIRST AID 
Departments of Physical Education, Military Science and Red Cross 
Home Arts Bldg - Lawn 
FRIDAY. July 15. 1945 
8:15 P M MOVIE - "GREAT MOMENT" - Betty Field and Joel McCrea 
SATURDAY. July 14, 1945 
S:15 P M MOVIE - "HERE COMES THE WAVES" - Bing Crosby 
Betty Hutton 
REGISTRATION for SECOND TERM - 8:00 A M until 12:00 Noon - Gym 
SUNDAY. July 15, 1945 
9:15 A M - Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship Services - College Minister 
8:15 P M - MOVIE - "MEET ME IN ST LOUIS" - Judy Garland 
Margaret 0'Brian 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
35th Annual Summer Commencement will be held August 8, 1945 
at 8:00 P M - Blackshear Field-
COIMENCEMKNT ADDRESS - Mr J L Brown, Professor of Economics 
A SPECIAL SERMON will be preached by Bishop E W Kelly at 
11:00 A M Sunday, August 5, 1945, 
AN INTERSESSION will be held August 13,1945 to September 1, 1945 
Watch bulletin boards for Courdes offered - Students may 
fimdieate by letter of application their choices of courses, 
ALL FINAL GRADES are due in the Registrar's Office on or 
before Monday, July 9, 1945 before 5100 P M. Grades must 
be reported in person by each Instructor. Each Instructor 
is repponsible for each one of his Class Tickets properly 
executed - correct Lecture hours, Semester Hours credit, 
student's name, Instructors name, course and number, Descriptive 
Title and the laboratory hours per week. 
t 
Our Greatest Glory is not in never failing, but in rising 
every time we fail. Anon-
Qffice of the Registrar 
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